
ding not to Be enCei 'd ; and if any Disjhi'e arise Couching en- j 
tring or running, tbe lame lhall be ditcrmined by Che Right I 
Hon. the Lotd Onflow, or luch Person or Persons as he lhall ( 
nominate. Tbe nexc Day a Galloway Plate of 201. will be 
run for Cheie, according to Ctie Arcieles 5 che Galloways Co be 
measured and entred ac Mr. Brown's aforelaid, nn Whicsun-
Mondny, and aie Co give and cake, nine Scone cbe highest. 
And (fa Thursday the Subscripcion Plate of 501. will be run 
lor by any Horse._ Mare or Gelding, carry 10 Stone, to be 
encered ac che Place aforesaid on Whiclun-Monday, and Co 
pay three Guineas each, pursuant Co che Articles, which may 
•be Chen and there seen. NB.There will be Cock Matches, as 
usual. 

^
~ O be sold peremptorily to che best Bidder, pursuant to a 

Decree of Che High CourC of Cbanceiy, en Wednesday 
the sd Day of May nexc, ac Five of che Clock in che AUer
noon, befoie Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of che Masters of che 
faid^ourc, at his House in Caftle-yard, Holbourn, Che Capi
tal Messuage and Manor of Chiprhase, and a Chappel belong
ing Co che same; and che Corn TyChes of che Chappelry ot 
Birkley, all in che Councy of Northumberland, lace the Eftate 
of Mr. George Allgood, deceased. Particulars whereof may 
bc had at Cbe said Master's Honle. 

PUrsuanc to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
Notre is heieby given, Cbac the Creditors and Legatees 

o f Thomas Bloteld, late of Hoveton St John, in the County 
of Norfolk, Elq; deceased, remaining unpaid, are perempco
rily to cbme in and prore Cheir Demands before Jobn Ben
nett, Esq-, one of th: Masters or the said Court, at hjs House 
in Chancery-Lane, on or belore cho laft Day of this present 
Easter Term, or they will be excluded the.Benehc of che 
said Decree. 

XHE Freehold Messuage, Tenemenc and Lands, situate 
in Elsemeare Parilh, in tbe Councy ot Salop, late Part 

! Eftate of Charles Eyton, Esq; diseased, having been 
advertised to be sold, purluant to a Decree of Che High Court 
of Chanrery, on che 17CI] Instanc, (but some of the farcies in 
the said Decree being since dead) This is Co give Notice, that 
the lame will peremptorily be fold on Monday the iSth ot 
June next, at Five in the Atte noon, before Thomas Bennett, 
Esq; one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at his House in 
Cattle-Yatd, Holbourn. 

TH E Creditors of William Stephenson, late of theCity 
of York, Ap hecary decased, chac have not ffenc m an 

Account <*)f th Jr respective Deb-s, are desired to deliver or 
fend in the fame forchwich Co Mr Johl) Mayer, of Che laid 
City, Attorney ac Law, or Co M Simpson of Snaicb. 

Pursuant Co a Decree of Che High Court of Chancery, 
NoCice is hereby given Co Che C' editors of James Phipps, 

late of Cape Coast Castle in Africa, Esq; deceased, chat do 
remain unsatisfied (if any such Cred tors chere be) Chat tbey 
are Co come in and make Proof ot cbeir Debts before Francis 
Elde, Esq; one ot the Masters of che (aid Court, at bis Cham
ber in Symond's-Inn in Cbancery-Lane, London, within che 
Space of Thiee Weeks fr m che Publication hereof, or tbat 
otherwise they will peremptorily be excluded tfae Benefit of 
the ftid Decree, 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Tbomas Paul, of Darford, in theCounty of Kent, 

Innholder and Vintner,, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required Co surrender himself Co the Commission. 
Orson tbe 18th and 25th Instant, and on tbe 26th of May 
next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
inake a full Discovery ofhis Eftate and Effects ; when and 
-where, the Creditors are ro come prepared Co prove cheir 
tttbts, and at the second Siccing will chuse Aflignees, and 
at the last Sicting che laid Bankrupt is required to finifli his 
Examination. Al l Persons indebted Co che said Bankrupc, 
or that bave any of his Effects, are not Co pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom tbe Commiflioners sliall appoint, bi t give 
Notice Co Mr. Josias Fitchett, Accorney, ac Darford in Kent. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
George CleeCer, of Windmill-Hill, in che Parisli of 

5c. Giles, Cripplegate, "n theCounty of Middlesex, Chajv 
man, and be being declared f Bankrupt, is hereby requi

red to surrender himself to theCommissioners on the 10th and 
27Ch Inftanc, and on cbe 26Ch of May next, ac Three in 
the Atternoon, ac Gmlc'ball, London, and make a full Disco
very of his Estate and Effects; when and where cbe Credicors 
are Ca come prepared Co prove cheir Debcs, and at the second 
Siccing to cbule Alsignees, and at Che laft Siccing che said 
BanknipC is required lo finisli his Examinacion. And all 
peisons indebted Co che (aid Bankrupc, or thac bave any of 
his FÆcts, are noc Co pay or deliver^che fame buc co whom 
the Commiilioners sliall appoint, biic give NoCice to Mr. 
Stephen Hodsoh, Attorney, in Coleman-ftreet near Guild
hall, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Biown, of Houndsditch, London, Grocer, and 

he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required Co fur' 
render himself Co the Commissioners on Cbe ioth and 17th 
InftanC, and on che ziSth of May nexc, at Three in che Af
cernoon.aC Guildhall, London, and makaa full Discovery 
of his Eftace and Effects; when and where Che Credicors aie 
co come prepared co prove cheirDebcs.and ac the secondSiccing 
will chuie Assignees, and ac che laft Siccing the said Bank
rupc is required Co finilh his Examinacion. All Persona 
indebted to che said Bankrupc, or chac bave arty of bis Ef
fects, are noC Co pay or deliver Che fame but to whom Che 
Commissioners sliall appoinc, buc give NoCice Co Mr. Yeo-
mans Sinclare, Attorney, in Princes-ftreec near Lothbury, 
London. 

W Hereas Tbomas Low, late of Heigham, in che Coun
ty ofthe City of Norwich, Buccher, hach surrentlted 

himself, pursuant to Notice, and been Cwice examined j 
this is to give Notice that he will attend the Commiilioners 
on the 21ft Inftant, ac Tbree in the Afternoon, at the House 
of Thomas Richards, being the Sign of cbe Half Moon in 
che Parisli of Sc. PeCer of Mancrotc, in che Cicy of Norwich, 
Co finisli bis Examinacion 5 wben and where che Cl editor! 
are to come prepared Co prove cheir Debcs, and to assenc 
co or dissent from che Allowance of his Certificate. 

1~~HE Commissioners in a C mmiflion of Bankrupt «• 
warded against R bert Lattimer, of Bislioplgate street, 

London,Tobace nift, intend to meet on the tench of May 
nexi,-ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, in 
order Com ke a Dividend ofebesaid Bankrupt's Eftate j whefl 
and whe e che Credicors who bave not already prored their 
Debts, and paid Contiibution Money, are Co come prepa* 
•fed co do che fame, or cbey will be excluded the Benefit 
of che said Dividend. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
-awarded againft Nathaniel Boftock, late of the Parisli 

of SC Giles in che Fields, in che County of Middlesex, Bro
iler and Scockjobher.intend to meec on che 12th of'May next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded tbe Benefit of said Dividend. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankruptcy 
awarded againft Robert Lawsen, late of Sunderland, 

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on 
Tuesday the fifth Day of June next, at Two in the After
noon, -aethe House oliMr. Jobn Abbott, at che Sign of tbe 
Mermaid in Lancaster, in tbe said CounCy of Lancaster, ill 
order Co make a -final Dividend of Cbe said BankrupC's Eftate. 

W Hereas the acting Commilsioners in a Commission 
-of Bankrupc awarded againft Thomas Waxham, 

of Hoxton, in che Parisli of St. Leonard Shoreditch, in the 
Councy of Middlelex, Brickmaker, bave certified to tbe 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Tho
mas Waxham batb in all Things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions ot the saveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts: Tbis is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed the last Session of Parliament) the 
said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe laid 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to tlie contrary i n or 
beiore tfce fifth of May next. 
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